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No. 1988-5

AN ACT

SB 1073

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governor,to conveyto ChesterCountya tractof landsituatein Newlin
Township,ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is hereby authorizedand directed on behalf of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto ChesterCounty,for aconsid-
eration of $1, the following tract of land situate in Newlin Township,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tractof unimprovedground,situateon the south
side of EmbreevilleRoad,Pa. Route162 in Newlin Township, Countyof
Chester,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,accordingto a survey by N.M.
Lake& Associates,Inc., Civil EngineersandLand Surveyors,Oxford, Pa.,
being Parcel “A” on Plan No. 86102 dated 11/1/86 and describedas
follows:

BEGINNING at a pointsetin thecenterlineof EmbreevilleRoadmarking
acornerof this anda cornerof land of RichardH. Manganard;thencealong
saidcenterlineof EmbreevilleRoad(1) by aline curvingto theright havinga
radius of 2200 feet an arc length of 177.53 feet and a chord of South 88
degrees47 minutes50secondsEast177.48feetto apointmarkinga cornerof
this and the northwestcornerof a Water TreatmentPlant owned by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; thence leaving said centerline of
EmbreevilleRoadand along said land of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania Water TreatmentPlant the following 3 coursesand distances:(2)
South29 degrees50 minutes21 secondsEast186.09feet to a pointset in the
northerlyside of WestBranchof the BrandywineCreek;thenceleaving the
said WestBranchof the BrandywineCreek(3) North 52 degrees38 minutes
58 secondsEast186.55feetto anironpin setmarkingthesoutheastcornerof
said land of the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaWater TreatmentPlant;
thence(4) North 36 degrees57 minutes30 secondsWest129.54feettoa point
set in the aforementionedcenterlineof EmbreevilleRoad;thencealong said
centerlineof EmbreevilleRoad the following 5 coursesand distances:(5)
North 57 degrees19 minutes46 secondsEast784.95feet to a point; thence
(6) by a line curving to theright havinga radiusof 270 feetan arc lengthof
150.01 feet and a chord of North 73 .degrees14 minutes52 secondsEast
148.09feet to a point; thence(7) by a line curvingto the left havinga radius
of 1100 feetan arc length of 192.23feetanda chordof North 84 degrees09
minutes29 secondsEast 191.99feetto a point;thence(8) by aline curvingto
theright havinga radiusof 1400 feetanarc lengthof 199.73feetandachord
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of North 83 degrees14 minutes17 secondsEast199.56to a point; thence(9)
North 87 degrees19 minutes34 secondsEast205.91 feet to a p.k. nail set
marking a corner of this and the northwestcorner of a SewageDisposal
Plant owned by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thenceleaving said
centerlineof EmbreevilleRoadandalongsaidlandof theCommonwealthof
PennsylvaniaSewageDisposalPlant thefollowing 3 coursesanddistances:
(10) South 01 degree50 minutes41 secondsEast645.59feet to an iron pin
set;thence(11)North 87 degrees56 minutes24 secondsEast299.50feettoan
iron pin set;thence(12) North 01 degree50 minutes43 secondsWest648.13
feetto a p.k. nail set in thecenterlineof saidEmbreevilleRoad;thencealong
saidcenterlineof EmbreevilleRoad;(13) by a line curvingto theright having
a radius of 1000feetan arc length of 184.00feetand a chordof South 85
degrees18 minutes04secondsEast183.74feettoa pointmarkingacornerof
this anda cornerof landof Parcel“B” on saidplan; thenceleavingsaidcen-
terline of EmbreevilleRoadandalongsaidlandof Parcel“B” thefollowing
6 coursesand distances:(14) South 01 degree41 minutes19 secondsEast
985.57 feet to a point; thence(15) North 86 degrees56 minutes19 seconds
West crossingover an outfall pipe for aforementionedSewageDisposal
Plant 476.84 feet to a point; thence(16) South03 degrees03 minutes40
secondsWest1171.50feetto a pointsetin theaforementionedWestBranch
of the BrandywineCreek; thencecontinuing alongsaid land of Parcel“B”
and alongsaid WestBranchof theBrandywineCreek(17) South53 degrees
50 minutes 17 secondsEast 214.51 feet to a point; thence (18) North 85
degrees54 minutes47 secondsEast125.39feetto a point; thence(19)South
08 degrees09 minutes10 secondsWestleavingsaidCreek52.80feetto acon-
cretemonumentfoundon thesouthside of said Creekandon thenorthside
of the ReadingRailroad R/W marking a corner of this and the northeast
cornerof landof Buck andDoeValley FarmsCompany;thencethroughsaid
ReadingRailroadRight of Wayandalongsaidlandsof BuckandDoeValley
FarmsCo. (20)South63 degrees54 minutes52secondsWest264.07feetto a
1 inch squareiron pin markinga cornerof this anda cornerof saidBuck and
DoeValley FarmsCo.; thenceleavingsaid ReadingRailroadRight of Way
and along said land of Buck and Doe Valley Farms Co. the following 7
coursesand distances:(21) South 03 degrees39 minutes40 secondsWest
crossingovera PhiladelphiaElectric PowerCompanyRight of Way1899.05
feet to aconcretemonumentfound marking the southeastcorner of this;
thence(22) South 74 degrees25 minutes00 secondsWest234.79 feet to a
concretemonumentfound; thence (23) North 14 degrees55 minutes 56
secondsWest303.33feet to a concretemonumentfound; thence(24) North
03 degrees19 minutes48 secondsWest228.59feet to a concretemonument
found; thence(25) South79 degrees17 minutes39 secondsWestre-entering
thesaid PhiladelphiaElectric PowerCompanyRight of Way 1355.58feetto
a concretemonumentfound; thence(26) North 14 degrees11 minutes04
secondsWest leaving said PhiladelphiaElectric Power CompanyRight of
Way 275.06 feet to a concretemonumentfound; thence (27) North 65
degrees58 minutes03 secondsWest 207.47 feet to a concretemonument
found markinga cornerof this, a corner of land of Buck and Doe Valley
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Farms Companyand set in line of land of Wilson B. Jr. and Ann H.
Reynolds;thencealong said land of Reynoldsthe following 3 coursesand
distances:(28)North 15 degrees05 minutes15 secondsWest107.27feetto a
concretemonumentfound; thence (29) South 66 degrees11 minutes39
secondsWest32.00feetto a concretemonumentfound; thence(30)North 41
degrees56 minutes 13 secondsWest285.59 feet to a concretemonument
found markinga cornerof this and the southwestcorner of land of Ruth
Hammond;thencealongsaidlandof Hammondthefollowing 3 coursesand
distances:(31)North 72 degrees48 minutes39 secondsEast127.03feetto an
iron pin set;thence(32)North 12 degrees54 minutes35 secondsWest508.20
feet to an iron pin set in the centerlineof the aforementionedReadingRail-
roadRight of Way; thencecontinuingby land of Hammondandalong said
centerline of ReadingRailroad Right of Way (33) South 79 degrees46
minutes25 secondsWest163.68feetto a p.k. nail foundmarkingacornerof
this andthe southeastcornerof landof JohnA. O’Neal; thenceleavingsaid
ReadingRailroadRight of Wayandalongsaidlandof O’Neal (34) North03
degrees17 minutes47 secondsWest496.68feet to aniron pin setmarking a
cornerof this, acornerof said landof O’Neal and the southeastcornerof
land of Parcel“C” on saidplan; thencealongsaidland of Parcel“C” (35)
North 01 degree13 minutes40 secondsEast1479.60feetto a point setin the
aforementionedWestBranchof the BrandywineCreekmarkingacornerof
this and a cornerof land of the aforementionedRichard H. Manganard;
thencealong saidland of Manganardthefollowing 3 coursesanddistances:
(36) North 72 degrees14 minutes 10 secondsEast throughthe bed of the
WestBranchof the BrandywineCreek684.65feetto a point, beinga corner
of this andthe southeastcorner of said land of Richard H. Manganard;
thence(37)North 04 degrees57 minutes49 secondsEast48.50feet to a point
on the northerlyside of said Creek; thenceleaving the WestBranchof the
BrandywineCreek(38) North 02 degrees12 minutes49 secondsEast145.13
feettothepointand placeof beginning.

CONTAINING 198.44Acres.
BEING part of the samepremiseswhich the CountyCommissionersof

ChesterCounty,by Indenturebearingdatethe23rddayof July, A.D., 1946
andduly recordedat WestChesterin the Office for theRecordingof Deeds,
in andfor theCountyof Chesterin DeedBookS-2I, page533, grantedand
conveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in fee.

AND BEING part of the same premiseswhich Alfred Z. Hainesand
RebeccaS. Haines,his wife, by Indenturebearingdatethe 8th day of May,
A.D., 1950andduly recordedat WestChester,as aforesaid,in Deed Book
Q-23, page158, andconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
fee.

EXCEPTINGthroughoutand therefrom,ALL THAT CERTAIN ceme-
tery, lot or piece of ground as shown on the abovementionedplan and
describedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point set on the southside of the ReadingRailroad,
approximately 240() feet east of its intersection with Pa. Route 162
EmbreevilleRoad;thencethefollowing 4 coursesanddistances:(1) North 79
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degrees44 minutes02 secondsEast 156.78feetto a pointmarkingthenorth-
eastcornerof this; thence(2) South21 degrees55 minutes33 secondsEast
138.46feet to apoint marking thesoutheastcornerof this; thence(3) South
80 degrees52 minutes24 secondsWest 171.87feet to a point marking the
southwestcornerof this; thence(4) North 15 degrees51 minutes00 seconds
West132.82feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

CONTAINING 21,965squarefeet.
RESERVINGunto the Grantor, its successorsand assigns,the free and

commonuse,right, liberty andprivilege of ingress,egressand regressover
and througha StoneArch Bridge and an existingunimprovedaccesslane
leading in a southerly direction from the EmbreevilleRoadto the above
describedcemetery,at all timeshereafterforever.

ALSO RESERVING unto the Grantor,its successorsand assigns,the
right of ingress,egressandregressoverandthroughthe premiseshereincon-
veyedfor the purposeof repairing, replacing andmaintaininga certain 12
inch diameteroutfall pipe extendingfrom thesewagedisposalplant owned
by thegrantorin a southerlydirectionto theBrandywineCreek,aswell asto
anyotherexistingutility structures.

UNDERAND SUBJECTto a certainright of waygrantedto thePhiladel-
phiaElectricPowerCompanyin MiscellaneousDeedBook49,page199, and
further to the rights grantedto ReadingRailroad in MiscellaneousDeed
Book 13,page4s3.

Section 2. The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all ease-
ments, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric,sewer,
gas or pipeline companies,as well as underand subject tO any interest,
estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

Section3. The deedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the lands
conveyedshall beused for park, open spaceor conservancypurposesand
that if at any time ChesterCountyor its successorin function conveysthe
propertyor authorizesor permits the propertyto be usedfor any purpose
otherthan for park, open spaceor conservancypurposes,the title thereto
shall immediately revert to and revestin the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborneby
thegrantee.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof January,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


